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general agreement with the defendants, ad.mitted at the trial, con-

taining many provisions, and, among others, one by which the

express company assume ail respowibility for and agree to satisfy

ail valid dlaims for the loss of or damage to express matter in their

charge, and to hold the defendants liarmiless- and indeminifledi

against sucli daims.
The goods were placed by the express company in the car used

for that purpose upon the defendants' railway, and there remained

in the charge of the express messenger, where they were whien a

collision occurred between the train on whicli they were and an-

other train of the defendants, as a resuit of which a fire took place

and the goods were destroyed. The defendants admit that the

collision was caused by the negligence of their 2ervants; and for

the damages thus caused this action is brouglit.

The cauFe of action is one arising, if at ail, ex delicto, because

the plaintiff had no contract with the defendarits. And it is not

the ordînary cause of action against a common carrier for not

carrying safeiy-whicli may be in tort as weli as upon the contract

----because the goods were not received by the defendants in that

character, but under their general agreement with the express corn-

pany. whicli contains the exemption from liabÎlity clause te whiceh

I have referred.
That such an action will lie seems beyond question. To many

of the authorites on the subject iRîddell, J., bas referred; and, as 1

agree in Iris conclusion, 1 need not here repeat what lie lias *said.

1 will, liowever, refer to . . . Martin v. Great Indian BR. W.

Co., L. Rl. 3 Ex. 9. . . . ilere, if the lo2s liad oecurred thirough

any negligence on the part of the express company or their servants,

the defendants would not have been liable. Wliat they are, in xny

opinion, 1îable for is their own separate, or, as it is in some of the

cases called, "active," negligence in bringing about the colli-ion:

sec per A. L. Smith, L.J., in Taylor v. Manchester, etc., IR. W. Co.,

[18951 1 Q. B. 134, at p. 140; Meux v. Great Eastern P. W. Go.,

[1895] 2 Q. B. 387, at p. 394.
The ouly real defence to the plaintiff's dlaim is made upon two

grounds: (1) that the defeudants are cntitled as against the plain-

tiff to the exemption f rom liahulity stipulated for in their agreemient

with the expre.s company under which they received and were

carryîng the goods; and (2) that in any event they are eutitled to

the benefit of the limitation of liability to $50 provided for in the

plaintiff's eontract with the express company, which amount the

defendants paid into Court without admittiug liabihity.

There is, hlowever, in my opinion, thîs fatal objection to the

fzuccess of botli defences thiat to the flrst agreement the plaintiff is


